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Bibliography fof Frosh
Debaters " in Library

Dean Royster Gives
Bull's Head Reading

From Noyes' Verse
Small Crod Hfears Graduate Dean

Wednesday Afternoon.

LOOMiS SPEAKS

TO Y CABINETS

Makes Address on "Freshman
Work Plans Made for

Thanksgiving.

NOWrSHOWING

Duke Game Tickets
On Sale Until Noon

Today at Exchange
Tickets to the Carolina-Duk- e .

game this afternoon will remain
on sale at the Book Exchange
until twelve o'clock today, officials

in charge announced Friday
night. .

'
.

No student tickets will be sold
in Durham this afternoon it was
announced, regular admission
prices, two and one-ha- lf dollars,
will be --charged. Students' tick-
ets may be obtained at the Book
Exchange for two dollars.

Added Attraction
ALVIN ELEY
(Lyric Tenor) .,

Singing Songs you Like
Mr. C. B. . Loomis, Regional Stu

Attention of first year members of
the Di Senate is called to the fact that
a bibliography on the freshman inter-socie- ty

debate has been posted on the
bulletin "board in the library. There
are also a number of books on reserve.
' It is expected that a number of
men will 'go out for, this debate, pre-

liminaries for . which.. wilL.be held in
Manning Half Monday night at 7:30.
Each speaker shall have seven min-

utes, first speech and three minutes
rejoiner. He may take either side of
the question, Resolved:- - that the

bill is a proper solution
to the farm problem. The second
Senate meeting in December is to be
turned over to the men selected for

dent Secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association --spoke on
Freshman; Work" before a joint

meeting of the "Y" Cabinets Monday
Viight. Mr. Loomis is travelling to all
of the colleges in the . ten ; southeast-
ern states and giving lectures on Col-

lege; work with particular emphasis
on the work of first year. men.

The speaker lauded the University
N. C. C. W. Girls to
Give League Program

the final debate.

In spite of the heavy, raina small
crowd assembled for the Bull's Head
reading in Murphey Hall Wednesday
afternoon. Dr. James Finch Royster,
acting-dea- n of the Graduate School,
read a selection of interesting poems
from Alfred. Noyes' New Verse.

Among the poems read by Dr. Roys-

ter "Hills' of Youth," "Dick Turpin's
Wrath,'" "The Highwayman," "Pagan
Margorie," "Red of Dawn," and "The
Woodcutter" werVthe most vivid and
colorful. However, all the poems were
thoroughly enjoyed. ' '

Dr.' Royster stated that in 1912 Mr.
Noyes was looked upon by the literary
world as the most promising young
poet at that time, but that, his prom-
ise has been belied. ' However, Mr.
Noyes has ' accomplished much in the
literary world. , As a poet of material
that is easily read and as a capital
story teller, he is especially famous.
His popularity may, in part, be at-

tributed to these two factors. At the
age of thirty-tw- o he had the distinc-
tion of having written and collected
two volumes of poems. During the
critical years of the World War he
wrote many poems, and in. 1927 had
another book of his verse published.

PACIFISM DEBATE WITH
BRITISH TUESDAY NIGHT

- Six Girjs from N. C. C. W. will
present the program at the Ep-wor- th

league of the Methodist church
Sunday night at 7 o'clock, it was an
nounced by the program committee
of that organization. f

The meeting will be preceded by
an informal reception in the dining
room of the church at 6:30 o'clock.
Light refreshments will be served and
members and friends of the league
are invited to be present.

(Continued from page one)
Mr. Darvall, the second man on the

team, is of the University of Reading.
He is a keen Liberal in politics, hav-

ing been a delegate of the Constitu-
ency t6 the National Liberal Conven-
tion in 1925. -

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Wednesday Night

Olive Borden
'

in
"PAJAMAS" ,

Admission 10c 30c

and stated that the South and the en-

tire country is beginning to look to
Carolina for many things. Mr. Loom-i- s

compared the activities and life of
a student Wring liis: high school days
with his life on ; a -- college . campus.
While, a student is in high school his
elationship is mainly with such things

as athletics, literary societies, studies,
home-lif- e f.nd church. Although a
great many of these activities are
continued in college the ' student has
a new acquaintance-wit- h dormitory
life, publications, fraternities, and
even politics. A student's attitude
toward such things as these," stated
Mr, Loomis, "is stronger in college
than ever before."

Immediately preceeding the address,
the reports of the various committees
on work for the Thanksgiving football
game with Virginia were made before
the group. The traffic situation un-

der the leadership of Aubrey Perkins
is practically complete as to plans.
Bobby Watkins, head of the Lunch
Counter bureau requested men for the

SherbetsFANCY ICES
DR. D. T. CARR

Dentist ,'

TANKERSLY BLDG. v

Topic Discussed Rere '

The third man, John Ramagof, is
from the London School of Economics
and Political Science, and has been
for four years one of the most widely
known men at that'f amous institution.
He was (fee of the team which rep-

resented the University of London
against the Australian team which
toured Europe and America. He is
prominent in the labor party and a
contributor to Labor Journals.

. The query is one of great interest
at this time. " Those who heard Kirby

DEAN WALKER TOita
INSPECT SCHOOLS

Durham Ice Cream Co. Inc.
"BLUE llIBBON BRAND"

Ice Cream
Special Color Schemes for Sorority and

Education Dean on Trip to Meredith,FOUNTAIN PEN LOST
Louisburg and, E. C. T. C.

Dr. N. W. Walker, Dean of the Fraternity Affairs
LOST: Black Shaeffer Fountain

Pen with name on it. Reward if re-

turned to C. O' H.; Grimes, Zeta Psi
House.

School of 'Education, left Friday for Dial L-96- 3, Durham, N. C.
a two day inspection trip to several

PUNCHBLOCKScolleges v

which-ar- e applying for ad
mittance to the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Dean Walker will first go to Mere
dith College at Raleigh and then to

afternoon shift, while thet. information
bureau under J. W. Crew, and the
checking department under ; Killian
Barwick need more students to volun-
teer for work. ;

' "
',

Dean Bradshaw and Professors
Graham and Meyers, the executive
board of directors of the local Y. M.
C. A. were present at this meeting.

Southern Cross-Country- -' Meet
(Continued from page one)

ouisburg College, both of which
have placed their applications for
membership as Junior Colleges. He
will later go to Greenville to the East

Page's address , at the Human Rela-

tions Institute here last spring
remember the great appeal that he
made for the cause of pacifism, which
he declared to be the only "sure way
to end all wars. Herbert Adams Gib-

bons arid J. J. Cornelius also spoke on
this engrossing subject at the Insti-
tute. It has1 been the subject of keen
discussion on the campus since last
spring.

Professor McKie stated yesterday
that immediately after the debate
Tuesday night there will be a smoker
at the Carolina Inn in honor of the
debaters. The Debate Council, the
Debate Squad, and former Carolina
debaters will be presents . .

TAR HEELS FACE DUKE IN
DURHAM THIS AFTERNOON

EYES EXAMINED AND
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Any Lens or Part of Frame Replaced
W. B. SORRELL

Optometrist 4& Optician
Carolina Teacher's College which is

When you have that hungry feeling

Drop in the Hill Bakery

PIES CAKES BUNS BREAD ROLLS

BAKED DAILY

applying for membership in the As-

sociation of Colleges and Secondary are expected to put up; a wonderful
fight for first place. They will pin
their hopes on Captain Branyan and

Schools in Southern States.
Dr. Walker's report will be given

when the Association meets in the
first of December in Jacksonville,

Young. Young is a sophomore and
has taken first place in all of Georgia's
meets this season. He ran the mile
in 4 minutes 25 seconds while in

Florida.

WATCH CHAIN LOST
A white gold watch chain,

with Gem, Jr., Afinger-na- il clip- -'

per on one end. Reward if re-

turned to J. C Quicker, ' phone
number 274-Re- d, or Y.M.C.A.

Led by Walter Crissman, there will high schbol, winning the Southeastern Hill Bakery11 liebe an open forum discussion of the A. A. U. championship.WW

8 Virginia places its chances for
on Hitcheson, star distance run

"Essentials of Christianity" at B. Y.
P. U. in the Sunday school rooms of

PHONE 20the Baptist church Sunday evening at ner, and Robinson, sophomore flash.
Most of the teams arrived yester6:30 o'clock. Two or three speeches

day afternoon and several took lightby students will furnish the basis for
the discussion. ' . workouts. A Support those who advertise in the pages of the TAR HEEL.

(Continued from page one)
the ends, and they will start at their
regular posts. Captain Garrett More-hea- d

and "Shine" Howard will be on
the tackle berths, , while Bud Shuler
and Ray Farris will play the guards.
Harry Schwartz, already mentioned
all over the South as an outstanding
candidate for All-Southe- rn center,
will be in the pivot assignment. .

Behind this line the starting back--

For the
College Man
SUITS TOPCOATS

LACE BOOTS Wonder IVhat an All-Sf-hr Half Back Thinks About By BRIGGS

AND SHOES 3

field will likely .include Whisnant,
quarter; Cfresham, left half Young,
rijrht half: and Foard, fullback. This

vmE"U--, iW OFF fos?N rvvy 39tCi'

, 5TOFF

Look at That LUCKV STirR
UP 1M TrtE iSTAMDS LteHTIM
A Cigarette

Tnase 3uV--s vJho'rs Velumg
FOR A laUCHDOlXJAJ OUGHTA
Come j(OlOj oivj the. Fieul anJD
TrV To Vakg . OOe ;

S. Herman's
Dept. Store is the same quartet that started the

fireworks against Davidson last week.

tttnrstttmTTunssa 34
' n

(fix ? rz

"Three AoTHS
VAJtTHOJX A SMOKG.

WHW I'D G& FOR A
CtSARETTB ftlHT MOW.
OH, BOV?

NAHEN "THIS SENSQN'S
OVER I'm GCihi To.BUV
MS A CARTOM OF OLD
Golds akd --smokp 'em
all at one ittinj

I M Pel? OP on
FOOTBALL .

The National Union of Students
(British)

and
t

The University of North Carolina

: m , . J III
V
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1 sr-j&.vir-
s i.lie Smoother and Better CigaretteTHE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA

WILL PLAY AT 8:15, W0 '

ifnota'i couh in - a: carload ..
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